
MIX & FARGO,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS

uV.T IjVW,
Waim Wam.a, Washington TEnnrronv,

over Dnnk Exchange, Main
OFFICE will practice In all tiic Courts

of the First judicial nismci, niso me c

Court. Collections promptly
to. All business entrusted to our

care will receive prompt nttcntlon. ju3lf.

rQ TO TUB CITYDKUG" STOKE nnd

J buy your blue stone.

0SB0RN& SESSIONS,"
pmriusi.No ami croraissiox aoects,

(19 JIfrtliniil M Snn Frnnrko, tol.

Having had extensive experience In both
Wholesale nnd retail trade, wo feci con-

sent that to COUNTRY MI.'ItCHANTS
desiring n resident ngent, or to nn occasion--

purchaser, wc con offer superior Induce-
ment'.

Particular nttcntlon Riven to collections,
the pureltao nnd sale of Legal Tender notes,
Dratts, Stamps, Sowing Machines, etc., or
other transactions requiring tlic sen-lee-

s of
experienced nnd rellablo Agents.

i'nrcbacs will bo made for cash only, ex-

cept In totes of special agreement to the
tontrury. .

co ill. (Dsbovn,
Formerly with CAsnixii, I'ikiison it Co.,
Wholesale dcnlcrs In line clothing, Snn Fran
Cisco.

U3. i. Sessions,
Formerly with C. R. Goodwin, it Co.,
Wholesale flrncers, Snn Frnnclren; nlo,
lliunni'i:r ft Wiule, Jitjllonvlllc, Oregon.

REFER DY PEffWISSION TO
, A WiMP. ntuMina JtiWr.IMn I'mnrUca

L. II lii:XCIII.r A CO, lUhlmro Pralrn, fcin
Inn Wo.

(I W IIIXU AMrr, F in I'mnrl-c-

CI.IKKA rmilUNS, Wwil Itaileri, San rnndien.
Much !:., im-u-

.
miiiisstr

NOTICE.
L. BLUMENTHAL

lla Ihl day withdrawn from tho firm
of Atimhamft lira., of liipclnirg and Oak-lan- d.

Douglas county, Oregon, by the
of nil tho partners. Abrnhnm

.V llro. nMumo nil llnbtllties of snld firm,
and are mitliori.ed to collect nml receipt for
all outstanding demands due the llrm.

Kill. Allll.UIAM,
II. AllllAtUM.
I.lll.l')li:NTIUt

Ilotchurg Oregon, I

March U.ISM,. ( mar2Iw2

MAG1C OIL!
SAVAGK ft SUTTO.N

Having niirchan-- the rlgl-- ' prepare
Murray's Magic Oil, would con'ullv invite
everybody to go to tho City Ding Store nt
ouco and procure a bottle.

It cures Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Tooth-
ache, Hums and h'culds, Earache. Cramp-col- ic

Flux. Dlpthcriti, Sprains nnd Ilrulies,
and Is ready dculh to Corns.

In future, no well regulated rmlly will
be without n holttu or It In tho house.

b Dealers will bo furnished on liberal
tcrmi. Send in for a Dozen bottles and try
It-- . murlUlf

Jacksonville. March 7th, lSflG.

VBBKA POUKDRV

AND

MACHINE SHOP.
HASTINGS of nil kind executed nt
V the shortest notice. "Wroiiijlil or Cost
Iron work manufactured from the best ma-
terial. All kinds or Urnss Work. Gar-
ret's and Rabbit's metals for sale. Cusli
paid for Old Iron.

sUmTm o n s.
jn tj-i-e county

Court, for Douglas County, Oregon.

S. Abraham nnd Ilyman Abraham, )
conipodug tho firm of Abraham
ft llro., w. I. G. Thompson. )

TO I. U. THOMPSON, Defendant:
1 ou are required to appear In told Court

nod aiuwer tne complaint of tho above
named plaintiffs, tiled against yon, within
Urn days from the time of servico of this
summons on you, if served within snld
Douglas county, or If served on you within
any other county In this Slate, then within
twenty ilayn from tho time of the son Ice
taereof. or IfK-rrc- on you out of the State
of Oregon, then It Is ordered by the Judge
of the oboc named court, that publication
of this summons be nmdo for six pri-
or ,to tLo 1st Monday or Muy, A. D. 1MJ0.
In tho "Oregou Sentinel," a newspaper of
general circulation, published at Jackson-Mll-

Oregon there being no newspaper
Pulllilicd lu this county; aud you are here-
by notified that If you fall to answer said
complaint as herein required, tho plaintiffs
will take judgment agaiutt you lor tho sum
of two hundred and seventy and seventy-ele-

($271) 76) dollars,
with iutercst thcreou ut the rate of teu per
cent. pQr annum, fiom tho 27th day of May,
ifcCo, am costs and disbursements of this
action to be taxed.

S.F.CItADWICK.AIl'jrrUI'ir.
Bowling, DoiiKlii Co- - Oin. 1

Jlarclil9.il!. inartl0
SUMMONS,

I'.W.Stow-.l'latnllff.M- .

Thomas I'yle, Walter
It. Davis, William K.
jfli, and Sly l enter M.
Ualtc, Defendants.

Li Iht Circuit CUlrt
otht

Stalt of Origin,
fur tht

(Xtmly of Jackson.

bull In Kiiull)-- ,

TO TIIK AnOVK XAJIKD DLI'KNPANTSi
Vou nro required to appear In said

and answer tho complaint of said
f'alntlii, (ilea against you, within ten days
tromtko time or tho service of thlssuiu-Konianyo-

Ifeeru-- within bald county,
r Ifeerted on you within any other county

,? lila'0 ,UC" witliln twenty days fiom
llmo of the service, or If served on jou

n' of tho State of Oregou, then it Is order-t- a

''J- - tho said Court that publication bo
made for eight weeks In tho "Oregon Scn-line- l,''

pcior t0 l0 2a Monday In June.
UjGGj and you are notified that If jou full
p answer said complain! as above required,

" I'laliitlffwlll take judgment against you
or ihe mux of Fhe buuiJred nnd slxty-tW- o

tsco) ilollaru, with Interest thereon at the
in.? .f tcn I'cr e"t. per annum, from tho
'Mil day or July, A. D. 1801 and the costs
nu disbursements of this action to bo taxed.

..""en under my hand tl. Uth day of
''arch, A. D. 18GC.

U. V. DOWELL Att'y for JTff.
jnarchl7 wl

&0 TO TIIK OI'J'V I)UUO STORK
and enquire for Kgnedy'a Healing

"intment, and apply to your bruised finger

TIE OREGON SENTINEL
VOL. XT.

Tin: ougonscntimji
IMfED KVKP.T MTCTIPAT MnnxIXO.

B. P. DOWlilli Proiirlulor.

,n
'

One year. In advance ' ""' mJ" I love you
ror ,hu :sorUl' IllC itlr J'tl

Dollars ; If the first sh with all my soul; were it not for these C00' ,0 one feel

.. ntmre (it I lines or
,n ",fc- - lcnrcrt fly will, me where

",B,,pn
iomj, nrst insertion, Dollars ; each

Insertion, One Dollar. A dis-
count of fifty percent will be made to those
who ortvcrllc by the year.

S-- lxenl Tend,-- nt torrent ratrf.

From the Poets.
Oh, for n lodge In srmic vnst wilderness,

Where bny sounds of labor rise;
Gilpin rode a famous horse--In
Heaven beyond the skies.

Elio bowed her h?ad upon his brent,
Amid tho slimy leaves;

The tired warrior sank In rest,
by a mighty sneeze.

Her silken tresses floated fair,
Across tho western sky bright gleaming;

Hark to the dull sound, sec the bright glare!
Heboid the gentle moon's pale beaming.

Flog of the free, wave on I wnvo on I

As long as fashionable dresses,
And turbancd and Spanish Don

Shall victims full to loves caresses.

Her eyes shot forth n glance of love,
That hung within the old church steeple;

to tho All; returned the dove,

And cried, "Mien GottI oh vat a pceplc."

Hark to tho born, that merry horn,
That calls on every sinner

Remember, child, when I was born,
The world was not tho winner.

Woodland ATtn.

Dieil of u Jlroken Heart.
"Nonscuc, Helen I Vou should be more

reasonable than to expect mo to sacrifice

nil my time to your whims. I spent
nearly an hour with you now, when I should

been In tho parlors; If ycur head

nehes, get a servant to bathe It for yon.
There, the music has commenced Au He.

voir." And the sprnkcr, Charles Graham,
a tall, handsome sauntered leisurely

out of the room.
Helen Graham threw herself wearily

back lu her chair, while tears trickled fast

through her white fingers clasped so tight
ly over her aching brow. She was a slight
fragile creature, not beautiful, but with u

world of love and ttndernosa shining In
I.n enft livAtpn nrpa nml n

appeal "cn";
"l-or-

y

tld IT
whole,

brow,
there

wltnomdr,.re

yes, power wo- -
man's heart ever sweet to

They hud been nt Saratoga only week,

but to Kllcn 6ecmcd weary

She had been too unwell mingle In the

gay society, nnd day nftcr nnd eve

eve, sho sat nlone, while her husband

was absorbed In tLe pursuit

wholly that was

drenched iu tears

Use

nnd worm

nnd

lot
nnd

had was

aud and
bo
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from
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turn
nnd with Hel
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up from and fell.
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and
of a the

air, with
Hut all

more
move her; the had
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his room.

rye, for he bad

and kiss
(till

aud sat for some

nil her

he he

that face
last he

'J'lils will never do; I must bo
my

sl.c

he from lied.
was

name was not
with fear he
went Into her.
took same tlmt he had

with all
nnd

had not fur

he saw

by he

jes, he had her.
and still pure

by and
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look tlmt once one's i ,
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poor It n age.
to

so, day

after
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of the sweet face

from her side,
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a
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In Ifa
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to at to

to
on it

on
so
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soul.

Hut vain nnd

love nil in
never more

more dead

or Oil.
his last to

of absence resources

that "the ury of are

arc and of oil." remark,

from the ond fair arc was nothing more

ing "mazy Charles a very

and in as but late from the oil

glide with pulsing Is j Western to attach an
It..l Ifx U A Vfw

Crawford, the belle of the sue
a dream of the Orient, with scar-le- t

popples gleaming sleepily out from the

dusky of her nnd from the

folds of that drape her

Torra. Graham is

oblivious of nil but that beautiful face,

with the glorious eyes drooping before his

gazed, dark Lair floating

over Ui shoulder, breath

mlmrlinir with his own. Ah, Helen Urn

well may you
wells,

whether

may your grow pale

vour heart with bitter anguish

Woman's is on you, "to make Idols nnd

find them to bewail worship."

Helen wept her brow hot

feverish, her temples throbbed

with exquisite pain, and she longed to

out under tho with the

breeze floating her; throwing n

shawl of

her glided oat the

garden where the night winds

crept lovingly their

fingers her brow, bcgulliug with their

caresses the heart pain. wos standing

n roso tree, when she cuuglit

eight
to she be-

hind tho rose tree, drawing it nrouud her

until It a leafy

The murmur voices dis-

tinct 03 speokerB her

JACKSONVILLE, SATURDAY, M, 1S00.

storm agonized outraged lore)
swept through every of her "belm

she heard husband's voice ,rft,n p,lt frcm l,UJ ljn!pn
in of paslonatc tenderness ,,c,,nl '" ,lic r,nc "'s'1''

SfiwpmiTiox-F- or d!lrlinS.yonknow
within l,ul"cionll' agreeable

lforl,ofirjl

subsequent

Cross-reailiii- gs

O'crpoworcC

wo happy together; hearts
united, naught separate them."

Then the voice faint
they passed
A white face, rigid despair, looked

forth tic rose tree; the errs rested
forms just passed, circling

low
his shoulder. Then in the path

hid them, shiver of agony
urnlinm blood bub-

bled her llp, she The
rose leaves fell crlmon shower, and

shone lovingly the still,
face, while the

dreamy strains waltz vibrated
the perfume the flow-cr-

swept uuhctilcd over Helen
Graham; could earthly or
sorrow blow fallen henv-il- y

the poor cruihsd heart stilled
forever.

A few hours later Chatles Graham en-

tered A light shone
his won from n prom-I'-

to lire with him, her parting
lingered on his lip). He threw- - him-

self into chair ab-

sorbed In deep thought; his wife in
gentle loveliness rose before him, and, strive
as mlgut, coald not banish the mem
ory of pleading upturned

to himself

ing ofi'airs for Poor Helen.
I wonder if is rising

threw aside the drapery the
Helen not there! He called her

softly, she in the room;
nn at his hrurt

the garden quest ol He
the path few

hours before Isa in her

bright beauty, by his side.

He to go; through tho leaves

tie gleam white
covered bending roses, and

sprang to the spot; found

Very pale sho there, her
cheek stained the life blood, her

the study.

teemed
A ' Laddered

heart. She leiol.zed "f
the whole wealth nature upon him,,

LImseIf
?rIf V ,'?"'

l.l .rtll, rnreb Ir.dlfTe- r-

give token forgiveness,
ratherwas pleasant

raining kiscec ss-- to
was heart

1.1s his could "'Y"Ho felt.n.i,ni doom lotulthely

sorrow.

scarlet tissue

hl perfidy, the shadow
dark on his

his remorseful the

that, too late, awoke his heart;
would the crimson

beneath bis kisses, never the
heart throb with life and love.

HiviM Kdward lu

public iu

because the United Stales, re-

marked clods earth
Lights flashlw.'. music floats out pouring out rivers This

parlors, forms whirl- - nt the time, considered

in tho dance." there is than rhetoricul flourish;

Graham, circled his they accounts regions of

along the luuslc, lea Pennsylvania oppear
.t..ntfl....ttr...season,

looks

blackness hair,
sinu-

ous Charles opporcntly

Impassioned the
foe

Crawford;

white, material
she

fragrant
her,loying

wish-

ing observation, stepped

screen.
grew

tho retreat;

APK1L

murmuring,

indistinct

drooping

staggered.

moonbeams

upturned voluptuous

mingling

triumphant

murmured

sleeping."

undcfiunblc

Crawford,
bewildering

husband, lavishing

complete- -

.Li.io

pleasure,

forgetful

Kvcrctt,
speech, refcriug

prolific

appropriate

l.- -.
uiu.u3b nierui aijuiuvutiinj iw . .w.
York of a late date says :

"Last week it was near Pit-hol- e

City, the oil ut various places

was oozing from the surface of the ground,
wells seeming suddenly to be

changed to and
women and children with every

available vessel to scoop up the fluid from

holes ouly a few feet deep."
Whether the oil

ham, weep, for or! wos the result of surface drainage from the

i,m,nr nrtnoinln or dutv.vour husband has1 or some new do!opment of the

clvcn himself un to a mad passion for Isa earth's crust, or it was a new and

well cheek

throb

clay, that

until

starlight skies
around so

fleecy around

shoulders, Into dewy,

oround cool

on

beside

forms approaching,
avoid

formed

of
ncored

'"'M
love ,,0llnJ

that

of

never joy

time

his;

arrang
departure.

And

then

trod

of drajiery, parti-
ally

murder

weeping,

pallid cheek

of

nrms.

paper,
discovered,

that

of water
petroleum fountains, men,

which thus appeared
regardless

occidental discovery, we are not informed.

Neither arc wo informed as to whether this

phenomenon has proved or is likely to

eminently Illustrative of Ihe new fountains

of wealth which ure constantly being open-

ed in every direction, by scientific re

searches our learned men, or the buy

-- -

through tho lcaly screen sho caught the' no jurisdiction

flash of scarlet drapery, and 0 God I what to her ma.

An Incident.

tones

i tic whistle sounded
north of the lloostrr

capital. As uual, everybody oked their
heads out to see something, II it was there t

"Just married," spoke an old lady, ns she
drew her head In, alter satisfying woman's
curiosity, and who could sec further Into a
millstone than any one elsa of our party.

L'very ono was satisfied that tho old
!ndy wns correct, as they witnessed the
"hogs nnd busses' on the give nnd take
principle, nnd saw the surviving relatives
climbing into their country wagons. The
conductor picd the new couple to n sent
and cars rolled swiftly nwny. TImm

first parting had lccn gone through with,
nnd the dear old home nnd tho lovrd mini
there could be seen only through the eye
of memory.

The fair young bride bad forsaken home,
parents, aud all that was dear to her joulh
ful heart, for the una she li.nl nn hour be-

fore pledged her love forever. She had
given up c cry thing for one she be-

lieved was dearer than nil the world I re-

side. The brightest picture of joy nnd
life dazzled her eyes to the sorrow
grief of tho future.

of was
(ts

of

of

of

for

was
not

now

uow

of

wa3

NO.

Souk
of
of ;

out and eat t
or

that the
cry
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In !
and to ;
crooked fortune j

the to straight 1

are I
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or

Or the ;

;

the miijuly I

the of
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out eu,t
l wisdom

tlm

the of

On IIhi of of

lft of

of
(or tho purport

An hour passed, passengers going tn tho Slough to nt n
wcro drowsy. .Many began to After going n shott dlitniw the
change positions, and fold In company .Mr. Taylor, he

fushlon, on thcKats. marked Ih not much ou the
of tho car soon came along, nnd I day, nnd lie to
paining one to another, he town," and "he see

of it n nst In '"I nt Kujtsne ho up
rear At length to the groom ' on the other of Ik river." .Mr. Tay-an-

bride. j requested to nloug
Iscrtls In the car, you n short he did ;

run If yon and falling returning to his house nnd Shelly taking
the I the tun From the he

blushed, droned her eye nll'M'- - Taylor no whatever
moment, and the of ' of to this
her chosen. eves, as rested lie wns on

him, spoke moro one can
In two wex-ks- . swelling bosom told

the heart struggling to leap
prison liOuc, to the ob-

ject of Its affection.

"Whut it cost in carsF'
aikcd the hutband.

'Only one dollar nnd a half," answered
the

husbaud commenced calculating.

nhlte fokled over her "c ln ''tep left

the
his

the

the

any other woman would feel onder like
circumstances, and looked a hundred times

better aud sweeter n basket full of

cherries. Hut, oh, tho ujjly cum eho
chosen life I Would Mine

being bad served as a refue
pup, and when first

born, for he htd sense eMKiiiyh to nijy
and so moon lie

would give one dollar mid a of

"rag currcuoy" to sleep beautiful
and loving the night they were mar-

ried. Sunday Mtuunj.

Ami:kii'.s' Airains JK Kewu-n- .

following extract from n private unto

Hev. Dr. John I'roudtlt, at Nice, Febru-

ary shows much Interest U

ftlt by all In Kuiope in American
affairs and events ;

"The eager luteiut with which

American war, 'the irreprtMible
black race and the red ami iu

fact uuhmut Vuukec nation," all Its

olemeuts and intcrwW are
by Kurojieons, gate me a flue

auditory, the good folks so much
Iu toy looe r ceo I lie and

thoughts, that at every dinner and evening
party where we Lave since, I

till complete success assuttd, their

continuous; at events, is "noble" humanity to soon
bowed to the national authority, their

generosity providing relief, the
instruction, elevation Ihe

since the war, call forth warm

to home I,ewa lrlbe- - "No 8iri"
Ingen."

ror TIiIiiUimh,
the spado I'orwvrronoe.
thr Hrlds Progress wide

root ol ruction
o!ili

stubborn wml Krror,
Kicry iced hurts

Trees whoM) growth I' terror
tlit-- out, whatr'cr

the stream IMucatlnn
llioadrr channel, bolder force

sliinrs of Persecution
where'er they block Its course

l?ck Tor strength
Wotk still rlth watt

Close- gate to
Make road Honor

Men ror the
As they so ages

Flllu--r harvests Advancement,
product r Ihrlr sin

Follow out ;
Widen IMuciition's plan

From the mijety ol Nature
Teach ul Man

Take spade I'enwiernnre,
Dig llm field Progress wide,

Imr to true IiiMructlmi
Carry anil aMe !

Ford the plant wlnm :
Clean? ftoiii ertiw common Sod,

So that from the Tlmine r llmien
It Ux iclanec

iW) Mellon C'liiniiiKtiinrc.
morning lDlli March,

Avrry Shelly rrskkmce David
nnd Taylor; about ."i miles cnit Sprhiflfivkl

I county Oregon, ol
had nnd look mill silo,

getting from

themnivet up, keue with re-c- ot

The conductor that "was
sleeping work to believed wmikl go
from notified' II didn't IleiHletismi

them chance for good the brother) would go
car. he came side

lor wns tlien walk with
"Double sleeping hhn dlslunee, which then

hac wish nice bed

curtains," conductor. roud toward n. time
The bride from Irsrcs

then Into face been discovered him up
Her they unoir '"' April 1st. married tho

lovo than write
Her

that
from embrace

docs sleeping
new

conductor.
The

hands silence The wife

rushed

than

rlc
had that

him

drowned him h was

not

life, awl stingy that
Iwlf

with hie

wife

The
fiom

Low- -

clossis

the
conflict,

Ihe muu,
"the

Included,

rcgardtd
ond take

iutere-s- t lions

been hare

but, South as as

13

Take
Dig

rotli--
Hurry

Firry
soil,

Dig toll.

(live

Hurl

hTf
the

agents
wotk

cultivation

fruit

may (itl.

said

looked llttV0

7th,

dlli ult ., and making nrrnncriurnt to
put lu some gruln on Monday alter 1 4 dis
appeared, had suld nolhiog of ha, if

mines or any other place ; nor Is there
uny known cutnc of his oWenting hlimvlf
voluntarily from his vtifs nnd fries!. I la
Is '.- '- u-ar-s of nee. about & fret 7 Indies in
hlght, light complexion, and rather light
UUIII.

Any Information concerning him will be
thunklully recelu-- by his wife Hommm
Shelly, or David Tujlor. Springfield, I Alio
county, Ogn. .Ion Siiki.i.v,

I 'lei. wut I hll.

How to Tm.i. 'Kvi. 'lie way to judge
of u woman's character at first sight is to
ascertain lite color ol her A
black ctlictMt IndkwtM tow spirits, n
hatred eif wasktubi nnl activity, und n
tuslo for dlspeptla ami qtiletitde.
A ldy who weais n black ieltleoul cum Id

no more ieud uud uudsrstanU this Niru-gra-

than site euuld stick Atlantic
with a thine syringe. A while illi-eo-

nhows u ulisrueler juit upMMite
iiwwIIUhI mind uwl u taste for lomanee.
A wouiuii who tukos nuturutly to white

ami i.evtr weurs any oilier, l mi
imtitiition to whleli young gentlemen nf
connubial proclivities ihoulJ lu no time
In paying due atleiilion. The petti-
coat, hower, is sumethlug of whieli man
kind shouM beware. Jt is insignia nf Ami

llpjioes n st)l of funuhn who cut their
toe nails with their husband's luxors.

Who iik is. Gsti. Thos. P. Swsewy,
Kcniun ('omiuaudiir in Chief, Is u prlnlcr
by trade, and shortly before the Merlcan
war, worked as u vomitoiitor In the book
office of A Nassau street. He
voluntceied to go to Mexico, nnd was hand-

somely lilted out for campaign by his
neencautu upon lor more, s nave noq . Minw..IKf,,I1.-- n In .,, .., i,,,. I., ,..
for eager questioners nnd lUteners the jutd, and, as a reward for his bravery,
princes ond nobles of the old world. It U rtcelvtI, ffOUI u,0 Uiiltcn States Govern-imposslb- le

not to see tlmt our country has , meul 0 commission lu tho rcgaltr army,
become a far more conspicuous object awl

, ttL,j nrj o(liw of tl),0UIIItt wc believe, In
potential element iu the affairs of the world th)) jtrookliu Navy Vord. During Ihe
in of its recent terribleconsequence Strug- - Ule 1hj imiUmIBUpi, U8llu.y( ,, wu
gle. The magnificent bravery of the; prou10Ud ,0 liiV ,aitk Lf Uo0M.,( hU1i l(,e
American peoplcduriDg the unprecedented , ,,fcm( of luigmw (;m,0f VolunWeis
courhct, Ihe unfaltering courage ond una .a of wllltl4 ,i0 WM Ue j
nmiity with which they fought and suffered j , fof M ubiWl wUluul k & L(

was
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Incwi conuetel with the Pemun movemeut.

An utttmpt has been made by his friends
to have his army grade restored, but with-

out success.

This Poi-k- . In n letter from Home,

bauds of our enterprising pioneers. With Horn many unexpected quarters. 'J he visit publuhed iu Ihe Londuo 1'all Malt Ua

the inexhnustublo treasures of our gold, 'of our fleet to these waters bus made a'jilf, it U stated the Pope has Lad uuotUr

silier, copper, iron, coal, etc., the wonder-- 1 mot Lappy impression. The splendid
'

bad turn during lLo luH few da), und the

lul development of our earth oils, and the condition of the ship, ihe courteous apd doctors haie been somewhat uneasy about
teeming products of our fruit and ?"'-- polished manner of the officers, ppd still him. Hu immediate attendants say tbe--

lural lands, added to the mfbauical
skill and enterprise

o
ol our mechanic ond worc tlcIr nnbleniUhed und exemplary de ob.erve tigus of growing Ablws iu him,

manufacturers, who can lell to what heights I portme-n- t white ou shore ouidit the tem-p- that his memory is shaken, and that Lo

of wealth, power, and greatness tho Amer- - jationa of vice, ere spoken of with general yM more than formerly lo violent pio-ic- au

people iiuay not attain awl d.tectiona and aiitij.atLic. Thw is widR,iHiralioni ,A morc cuulvatol lllU..
Satntilic Prta. ?i, to bo eepicially iu regard to the

- - - - gent, Christian set of young men I never iinpiMifDg of earlier years, which stem to

A young and beauteous but bashful fe- bad the pleasure of falling In u lib,' said n bo gradually coming back to him. He

male lately appeared before a magistrate in ' noble foreigner here." shows a marked leaning towards Italy uuJ

Pittsburg and complained that her bus-- 1 the bouse of Savoy. He bus even, it is re- -

i.aii,n,l been taking liberties with her., "Am vnn n (MnUitnn Tmiim, ?" m.k-,.,- ,. ported, beeu beard, in conversation with

uu na h. ... ,., , some of bu moro lutiinatu fiuiids, to pro
Thim"ls rttc.rZ'arhe'ra--01-1"1'6- -'' '"' ,uo 'P'nc" the of alor
a

.

,

and, ad,vised, her go ,ljc answer, "I w
wbleky

Kvcry

Fery

ttkxit.
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tear of tins Hily bee in the Koinagua.
the Marches and L'mbrla

DR. A. D. OVERDCCK.
Dr. Oretbeck would nnnnunee to the n

or Jackson county and vicinity, tint
helm returned lo Jacksonville and returned
Hu mi Hoe of H" will nliy
U leuml nt his ok) rUnd. tlm l)rlk
llo'pllnl. imlei iKrufeHon
nl v lie weuld riilfnlly wlUl
n renewal of fVnm-- r patti'ii-iir- '

pOTO TIIK PIPY DUt'(? 8T0KIJ
V.1' nthl buy Kenedy's Mrdintt DHcovcry,
ami lot your boll, pimples, n,l nil other
humors to which you nrc subject, take
their (light.

Iti'iii rioni SIiikIii Courier.
TlIK IVII"IStTV OfGllRV! KMi.m.tircx.
The lindon Tunc says ll.nt eighty

thousand German emigrated lityear
Hamburg nnd Hrtnun. About l.'.OOO

morc, It is rntculntrd, left for Ihe wine des-

tination by wny of Prance, Knglaiid nud
He'glum. The Hamburg American Hlinm
ship Company nro Juit doubling

of their ships, expecting n like Influx

of passengers In the Immediate future. If
polillenl dUintlf faction remains nsstroswly .

prononnml in Germany as It nowJsjJBk'
nntlclxtloiH un doubt will e fulfillnl.
Contrary to what wns formerly tho cno,
when very oor jeoptc would lay by it few

thalcrs to rnrry them over, it couslderabla
ullon ol emigrants now rondst of smalt

farmers, with n thoiiMpj or two of tlmlerj
In their pockets. Is

Mii.iTinv General MrDowrll
Intends to make the Arlfton.t lriMivi ni
oeimfiirlnbto ns poesible during Iheir stay
in Ihnt Territory, nud Is doing nil in his
(tower to liferent n recurrence nf i lack of

provision, snys the Wilmington Journal.
Ho Is tbrrefore seltluK I1I1 soMlfrn in work
nt Port McDuwelt in tU comlrttctlon of a
military fiuui; n step rendered ueoesMry
by tlie rhnractiT of the eountry nnd tho
scarcity of supplle.

Ailantii- - L'.em k. Tlui hut week of
June next is imtwil fur the departure of

the Great Koilern In kiy Ihe tsleijrupli rn-lit- e

neroM Ihe Atlantic. This will lie tho
third trlnl, und ns there U supposed to lie

n charm in tho third rffnrt In aeoimpllli
an enterprise, we look for miecwM.

tn Tlie ICnlUh steamer Ginnadluii,
which unlksl from Liverpool nn tlie Sltli
of .lummy, having on board g.'i.OOD.Oili)

worth of dry go.kN fur Han I'Vantiinco mer-

chants, hm been Inst, throwing the dry
goods market Into n flutter.

DiiAii. MeDougnl died nt
San I'ranuieeo on the llOlh ult, He was
elected Lieutenant Governor nt tho first
Ktata election in Galiforuln, nnd became
nf the resignation ol Governor Harnett, be-

came Governor of the Slate.
-

Moiiuon DnuMTiii LirK. Polygamy In-

troduce many curious cross relnllnushlM
nnd Intertwines the bronchos of the gema
logical tree In n nrtnner gieolly to puirlo
the tnathemutiekiii, as well to disgust tlm
decent minded. The mairyiiigof two or
more sister is very common. One jnuug
Mormon iiwclmnt In Suit laike has thira
slslor for his lluee wile There nre sev
eml cast of men ins r tying both mother
I widow and her ihuighttrs, taking the old
woman fur thn sake of gelling Ihe young
one, mil noting children by nil. Pleaso
cypher out fur yotirsehus how thld mlics
tilings. In many oah IU .Mormon wlvu
mil only support Ihsmselus ainl their chil-

dren, lull help sup) oil their hutbsnds.
Thus n clerk, or u man with u similar lim-

ited Income, whu has yiehlnl tu the fatcl-imHo- im

aixl desire of Ihre or four women,
und inutrM Hniii all, nwhes hU homo with
No. 1. iierhoim, nud Ike rut live apart,
each by herself, taking in sewing or wash-

ing, or engaged In otiier employments, to
keep up Ler Mlnhllihmtut and lx no
charge to her huabuud. He around
onoeiu awhile to make her n visit, und
then sU sits ontun extra table und hik.ii1j
all Imr aeaumuluted oarnlngs to mako him
ui comfortable, and Lermlf m charuilug uw

poeiblc, so that her fraction ol hr dear
sainted man may ho us great us possible.
So that tho Mlow, If he is luiy and ha
turned Ills piety to the good account of
getting smart wives, may reully board
around continually and Ihu in clover, ut no.

iosibIu cxpeneo hut hU clothing,
.. - - .

A LlJARI) IM A WoUAN'HlOJUat pOPK
Y is a us. A young woman of tho name pf
Hbcrwocd, belonging lo St. George, New
liruuiwlck, who lived as a domesllo with
St. Pool, of Calais, about u jear ago com-

plained of u living creature being In her
stomach, und applied to several physician
to relieve her of it, but to no effect. At
length It grew so troublesome, uud lud
such u dibllitallug eil'sct upon her, that
hIic gave up Lcr place and went homo to
die, as sho fully expected; fur to live lu
ueh a statu she felt and knew was ou

Alter she got home, Dr.
Itoutq waa culled, ufte-- hearing Ler story,
left her a powerful emetic, with directions
how and when to take if. She took Iho
medicine us directed, aud the result woi
that u lizard, about six inch in length,
was ejected from her sluuiach. When it
(ell into tho bowl, It Is said, It fairly bit at
tho side of it, und jumped out and ran
along the floor till it was killed by one of
tho persons In attendance. It had been
lu her stomach about four jear. Vulan
(Mi) Mvtitmr.

An editor and bis wife wcro walking out
iu tho bright moonlight one eveniug.
Like nil editor d wives, the was of an ex-

ceedingly poetlo ualure, und said to her
mate, "Notice that moon i how bright,
and calm uud bcuntifu! i ' Pouldu't think
of noticing It ' relumed Iho editor, "for
anything less than tho usual rates a dol-

lar aud fifty cents for twelve Hues."


